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Objective. Intramuscular adipose tissue(IMAT) and sarcopenia may adversely impact mobility function and physical activity. This
study determined the associationof locomotormuscle structure and function with mobility function in older adults. Method. 109
older adults with a variety of comorbid disease conditions were examined for thigh muscle composition via MRI, knee extensor
strength via isometric dynamometry, and mobility function. The contribution of strength, quadriceps lean tissue, and IMAT to
explainingthevariabilityin mobilityfunction wasexaminedusingmultivariatelinearregressionmodels.Results.T h ep r e d i c t o r sa s
a group contributed 27–45% of the variance in all outcome measures; however, IMAT contributed between 8–15% of the variance
in all four mobility variables, while lean explained only 5% variance in only one mobility measure. Conclusions.T h i g hI M A T ,a
newly identiﬁed muscle impairment appears to be a potent muscle variable related to the ability of older adults to move about in
their community.
1.Introduction
The European Working Group on Sarcopenia in Older Peo-
ple [1] has recently suggested that the deﬁnition of sarcope-
nia should include not only low muscle mass but also low
muscle function (strength or performance) because sarcope-
nia is a syndrome that is characterized by both. The loss of
muscle mass and strength are problems that plague many
older adults, though the causal and correlative link between
diminishing lean mass and strength is not well supported in
aging humans [2]. Aging is also characterized by increasing
depots of fat both between and within skeletal muscles [3].
This increase inintramuscular adipose tissue(IMAT),andits
lipotoxic eﬀect,has been identiﬁed as a potential contributor
to declining strength and muscle quality; with some also
associating it with mobility limitations in older adults [4–8].
The recent structural focus on IMAT content rather than
lean muscle mass is important as it could provide a plausible
explanation for age-associated strength and mobilitydeﬁcits.
Fatty inﬁltration into skeletal muscle may alter muscle ﬁber
orientation and hence the force producing capabilities of the
whole muscle. IMAT may also be a metabolically active com-
ponent of muscle that secretes inﬂammatory cytokines lead-
ing to systemic inﬂammation, much like visceral adipose tis-
sue, that can inhibit muscle force production even in the ab-
sence ofmuscleatrophy[9].Further,IMATmaybeanappro-
priate therapeutic rehabilitation target as some suggest its
presence can blunt the strength response to resistance train-
ing [10].
Currently, it is accepted that muscle weakness, loss of
lean tissue mass, and IMAT contribute to functional decline.
In order to gain insight and parcel out the contributions of
these muscle variables to mobility, this study examined the
association of IMAT of the thigh, along with muscle lean
tissue and muscle strength, with mobility measures in older
adults.2 Journal of Aging Research
2.Methods
2.1. Subjects. One hundred and nine older (mean = 74.1
years ± 6.8) adults participated in this study. All were par-
ticipants in exercise intervention studies at the University of
Utah. The subjects’ preexercise status was used in this paper.
Recruitment occurred over a 5-year period from 2006–2011
and consisted of receiving names and identifying informa-
tionfromclinicaldatabasesattheUniversityofUtah.Each of
the subjects received a personal letter providing information
about the study, and they were then contacted directly via
phone or in-person to assess their interest and to screen
for eligibility following receipt of a signed informed consent
document. The 109 subjects were community ambulating
males (n = 32) and females (n = 77) 60 years of age or
older with 2 or more comorbid disease conditions and were
at risk for falling due to fatigue, muscle weakness and/or had
experienced a fall in the previous 12 months. All scored >23
on a Folstein minimental examination or passed the mini-
Cog instrument for dementia. Individuals were excluded if
they had any of the absolute contraindications for MRI,
progressive diagnosed neurologic disease (e.g., Parkinson’s,
multiple sclerosis, Guillain-Barre, and Alzheimer’s), any dys-
trophies, or rheumatologic conditions that primarily aﬀect
muscle (muscular dystrophy, PMR) or had been participat-
ing in regular (3x/week) aerobic or resistance exercise over
the past 12 months (Table 1).
2.2. Procedures
2.2.1. Muscle Strength. Knee extension strength was deter-
mined via a maximum voluntary isometric contraction
(MVIC) on a KinCom dynamometer (Chattanooga Inc.,
Hixon, TN) as follows: participants were stabilized by chest
and thigh straps and seated with their knees ﬁxed at 60
degrees of ﬂexion with their arms folded across their chest.
Prior to testing, participants practiced submaximal contrac-
tions at 50 and 75% of their perceived maximal eﬀort prior
to one practice maximal contraction trial. After a 2-minute
rest period, three separate maximal contractions were per-
formed. Each maximal contraction was held for 5 seconds
with a 3-minute rest between trials. The outcome variable
muscle force was calculated as the average peak force of three
trials. The orderof testing (right versus left) was randomized
among subjects. Muscle strength was normalized by dividing
peak muscle force (N) by BMI.
2.2.2. Muscle Size and Composition. Bilateral magnetic reso-
nance imaging (MRI) scans of the thighs were obtained. The
respective IMAT and lean tissue cross-sectional areas were
calculated from the MRI scans. Subjects were placed supine
in a 3.0Tesla whole body MR imager (Siemens Trio, Siemens
Medical, Erlangen, Germany). The legs were scanned in a
coronal plane with a turbo spin echo (TSE) T1-weighted
sequence to depict the femoral heads and the femoral con-
dyles. The midpointofthethigh was determinedand deﬁned
as half way between the superior margin of the femoral
head and the inferior margin of the femoral condyles. Axial
imaging (5mm thick slices at 1cm intervals) of the legs was
Table 1: Characteristics of the 109 participants (females n = 77,
males n = 32). body mass index (BMI), cross-sectional area (CSA),
six minute walk (6MW), stair ascent (stair A), stair descent (stair
D), timed up and go (TUG).
Variable Mean (SD)
Age (years) 74.1 (6.8)
BMI (kg∗m2) 28.6 (5.6)
Thigh muscle CSA (cm2) 97.0 (23.3)
Thigh IMAT CSA (cm2) 15.6 (6.7)
Knee extension strength (N) 228.2 (73.2)
6MW (meters) 409.9 (120.3)
Stair A (seconds) 7.6 (3.7)
Stair D (seconds) 7.2 (4.1)
TUG (seconds) 8.9 (3.4)
then performed over 1/2 the length of the femur, centered at
the midpoint of the thigh. This was performed with a three-
point Dixon multislice 2D gradient recalled echo (GRE)
sequence (TR = 300ms, TE = 5.15/6.4/7.65ms, and matrix
size = 512 × 288). The three echo time acquisitions were
acquired in separate sequence repetitions. Field of view was
adjusted to the individual subject anatomy to obtain optimal
in-plane spatial resolution, typically 1 × 1mm or better .
Separate fat and water images were created with custom
softwareusingthethree-pointDixonmethod.Atissuemodel
was then used to calculate estimates of total fat and nonfat
volume fractions on a per-pixel basis, which were displayed
in image form. All sequences were performed with a phase
array torso/abdomen coil.
Fourimages from the middle 1/3 of each thigh were used
to determine average cross-sectional area (cm2)o fI M A T
and lean tissue. Manual tracing eliminated subcutaneous fat
and bone and isolated the fascial border of the thigh to
create a subfascial region of interest (ROI). Total IMAT and
l e a nt i s s u ew e r ec a l c u l a t e db ys u m m i n gt h ev a l u eo fp e r c e n t
f a tf r a c t i o na n dp e r c e n tl e a nt i s s u ef r a c t i o no v e ra l lp i x e l s
within theROIusing custom-writtenimageanalysis software
(MATLAB; The MathWorks, Natick, Massachusetts). This
sum was multiplied by the area of each pixel to give total fat
and lean tissue CSAswithin the ROI.This method accurately
measures fat and lean tissue in pixels that contain both [11]
by allowing fractional contributionsto the fat and lean tissue
CSA calculations. This allows microscopic fat within muscle
t i s s u ea sw e l la st h i np l a n e so ff a ta d j a c e n tt of a s c i a lp l a n e st o
beaccuratelytakenintoaccount,evenwhenimageresolution
is inadequate to delineate these visually (Figure 1).
The same investigator, blinded to time point of the scan
and slice location, performed measurements of individual
participants. This technique has demonstrated high levels of
intrarater reliability [12], test-retest reliability [13, 14], and
concurrentvaliditywhencomparedtoimagingofacadaveric
phantom limb [12].
2.2.3.MobilityFunction. Mobilitywasdeterminedusingfour
tests: (1)a six-minute walk (6MW), (2) stair ascent (StairA),
(3) stair descent (Stair D),and (4) a timed up and go (TUG).Journal of Aging Research 3
Figure 1: Representative image of mid thigh region showing cross-
sectional area of lean and IMAT.
These performance tests were chosen to represent mobility
function and have been shown to be both valid and reliable
in this population [15–17] .T h e6 M Wt e s t ,am e a s u r eo f
the distance a subject walks in 6 minutes, was used to
assess overall mobility. Participants were asked to cover as
much distance as possible in six minutes without running.
Distance was recorded in meters. The stair A test required
participants to ascend one ﬂight of stairs under close or
contact supervision as quickly and safely as possible. Time
was recorded to the nearest 0.01 second from a verbal go
signal to ﬁnal foot placementon astandard ﬂight of 10stairs,
and the average of three trials was recorded. The stair D
test was performed exactly as the stair A test, except that
participants were required to descend one ﬂight of stairs
as quickly and safely as possible. The TUG test required
participants torise from a seated position, walk out3 meters,
turn around, and return to sitting as quickly and safely as
possible. Time was recorded to the nearest 0.01 second from
the time the person’s buttocks left the chair until return
contact with the chair. Participants were given one practice
trial and three test trials. The average of the three test trials
was used for statistical analysis.
2.3. Statistical Analyses. Data management and statistical
analyses were performed with PASW statistics 18.0 (SPSS,
Chicago, IL). Descriptive data were calculated for demo-
graphic variables and dependent measures and are pre-
sented as means ± SD. Pearson correlation coeﬃcients were
calculated to determine the bivariate relationship between
each muscle and mobility variable. The relative contribu-
tion of each muscle variable to explaining the variability
in the mobility outcomes were examined using step-wise
hierarchical linear regression models. Each mobility test was
used as the dependent variable in separate models, with
knee extension strength, quadriceps lean tissue, and IMAT
considered for entry in a stepwise manner. BMI was entered
as a control variable in each model. Criterion for entry to the
model was a signiﬁcance level of P<0.05. For each variable
enteredin theﬁnal model, thepart correlation wasexamined
to determine the unique amount of variance in the mobility
outcome that was accounted for by the variable. The alpha
level was set at <0.05.
Table 2: Bivariate correlations between muscle and mobility vari-
ables. Intramuscular adipose tissue (IMAT), cross-sectional area
(CSA), six minute walk (6MW), stair ascent (stair A), stair descent
(stair D), timed up and go (TUG).
6MW
(m)
Stair A
(s)
Stair D
(s)
TUG
(s)
Strength (N/BMI) 0.50∗∗ −0.55∗∗ −0.49∗∗ −0.45∗∗
Thigh IMAT CSA (cm2) −0.33∗∗ 0.39∗∗ 0.36∗∗ 0.30∗∗
Thigh muscle CSA (cm2)0 . 3 8 ∗∗ −0.32∗∗ −0.30∗∗ −0.23∗
∗∗P<0.01, ∗P<0.05.
3.Results
The bivariate correlation of mobility variables with muscle
variables revealed moderately strong and signiﬁcant correla-
tions (r range = 0.23–0.55,P<0.05)(Table 2). The direction
of the correlations indicates that as strength and average
lean tissue increase, mobility function improves. As average
IMAT increases, mobility function declines. These results
support the use of step-wise regression analyses to examine
the unique and shared contributions of the muscle variables
towards explaining the variance in mobility measures.
The multiple regression analysis on the 6MW revealed
that the predictors as a group accounted for 34.6% of the
variance in walk distance, with strength (P = 0.005), IMAT
(P = 0.002), and lean (P = 0.005) each signiﬁcantly
contributing to the ﬁnal model (P = 0.005). The part
correlation of strength was 0.23, of IMAT was −0.30, and
of lean was 0.23 indicating that strength, IMAT, and lean
explained 5.3%, 9.0%, and 5.3% of the variance in the 6MW
score, respectively, with all other variables in the model held
constant.
The predictor variables as a group accounted for 45.1%
ofthe variance in stairascent time, with strength(P = 0.001)
and IMAT (P<0.001) contributing signiﬁcantly to the ﬁnal
model (P = 0.001). The part correlation of strength was
−0.54 and of IMAT was 0.39, indicating that strength and
IMAT explained 29.2% and 15.2% of the variance in the
stair ascent scores, respectively, with all other variables in the
model held constant.
Thepredictorvariablesasagroupaccountedfor37.4%of
the variance in stair descent time, with strength (P = 0.001)
and IMAT (P = 0.001) contributing signiﬁcantly to the
ﬁnal model (P = 0.001). The part correlation of strength
was −0.49 and of IMAT was 0.37, indicating that strength
explained 24.0% and IMAT explained 13.7% of the variance
in stair descent with all other variables in the model held
constant.
The predictor variables as a group accounted for 26.5%
of the variance in TUG score, with strength (P = 0.001)
and IMAT (P = 0.001) contributing signiﬁcantly to the ﬁnal
model (P = 0.001). The part correlation of strength was
−0.42 and of IMAT was 0.28, indicating that strength and
IMAT explained 17.6% and 7.8% of the variance in TUG
scores, respectively, with all other variables in the model held
constant (Table 3).4 Journal of Aging Research
Table 3: Hierarchical regression results. six minute walk (6MW), stair ascent (stair A), stair descent (stair D), timed up and go (TUG).
Variable Regression coeﬃcient
(95% CI) P-value Part correlation R2
6MW 34.6
BMI −0.15 (−7.5–0.86) 0.12 −0.15
Strength 0.27 (0.14–0.76) 0.005 0.23
IMAT −0.31 (−9.1–−2.20) 0.002 −0.30
Lean 0.28 (0.44–2.44) 0.005 0.23
Stair A 45.1
BMI −0.07 (−0.16–0.07) 0.46 −0.05
Strength −0.55 (−0.04–−0.02) 0.001 −0.54
IMAT 0.47 (0.16–0.36) 0.001 0.39
Stair D 37.4
BMI −0.09 (−0.20–0.07) 0.36 −0.07
Strength −0.49 (−0.04–−0.02) 0.001 −0.49
IMAT 0.45 (0.16–0.39) 0.001 0.37
TUG
BMI −0.003 (−0.13–0.12) 0.97 −0.01 26.5
Strength −0.42 (−0.03–−0.01) 0.001 −0.42
IMAT 0.34 (0.07–0.28) 0.001 0.28
4.Discussion
The novel ﬁnding in this investigation is that even when
accounting for total body mass, thigh muscle adipose tissue
surfaces as a potent muscle variable related to the ability
of older adults to move about in their community. Specif-
ically, normalized muscle strength, IMAT and lean tissue
composition measured via MRI were tested to determine the
contribution of these muscle variables to declining mobility
levels in older adults. The link between IMAT and mobility
deﬁcitshasbeen shown in largeepidemiologicalstudies[18];
however, this is the ﬁrst study to target older individuals
needing mobility related rehabilitation interventions.
Our results are in agreement with previous reports. Skel-
etal muscle lipid content in older men and women is in-
dependently associated with maximal torque production
even after adjusting for muscle size, height, weight, age, and
race, accounting for 32–36% of the total variance in strength
[5]. Greater fat inﬁltration into muscle is also associated
with increased risk of future mobility loss in older men and
women [8]. Our results punctuate the potential negative
impact of fatty inﬁltration of muscle on mobility function,
an important component of sarcopenia in the elderly and
are particularly interesting considering that IMAT explains
a surprisingly high amount of the variance in these mobility
tasks.
Though by no means causal, the correlations reported
here between IMAT and speciﬁc performance tests of mobil-
ity function in older adults support, in part, the potential
inﬂammatory pathway linking ectopic fat deposition and
deteriorating physical ability of older individuals. Evidence
of a direct eﬀect of inﬂammatory cytokines on muscle
catabolism [19, 20], combined with the knowledge that in-
ﬂammation is often elevated with aging [21, 22] suggests
inﬂammation could be a reason for functional decline and
frailty. The currentstudy,however,doesnotprovideany data
to support this hypothesized role, and the lack of any bio-
chemical data should be considered a limitation. Recent evi-
dence [23, 24] suggests that an elevated inﬂammatory milieu
isassociatedwithlossofmuscle,strength,andfunctioninthe
olderindividuals, making ittemptingtospeculate thatacon-
nection between IMAT, inﬂammation, and sarcopenia exists,
and future interventions should target notonly theimpact of
lean tissue loss, but also of increased IMAT deposits.
There is wide variation in aging populations with respect
to mobility levels, comorbid conditions, and body composi-
tion. Because of this, strong correlations between these vari-
ablesare diﬃculttoidentify. A recentreview of body compo-
sition factors and theirrelationship to mobility in olderindi-
viduals [25] highlights this fact, emphasizing the importance
ofourresultsandsuggestingthatfuturestudiesshouldexam-
ine IMATasanimportant variable withrespect tosarcopenia
and mobilityfunctioninolderindividuals.Futurestudiesare
needed to conﬁrm these ﬁndings and to determine whether
decreases in IMAT are associated with concurrent improve-
ment in mobility function. Additionally, the participants in
thisstudy,while varying in agebetween60and 93years, were
generally high-functioning individuals. Because individuals
functioning at lower levels were not included, this should be
considered when generalizing these ﬁndings.
This newly identiﬁed muscle impairment has not tra-
ditionally been targeted by clinicians concerned with sar-
copenia, but now in addition to the loss of lean tissue and
muscle strength, IMAT should be considered an important
factor that may contribute to deﬁcits in mobility in the
aging population. Preliminary data show that moderate
physical activity in older adults may prevent skeletal muscle
fat inﬁltration [26] and that exercise can decrease IMATJournal of Aging Research 5
[27,28].This suggeststhatIMATmaybeamenabletochange
with exercise countermeasures, though these ﬁndings are
limited by small sample sizes and nonrandomized designs.
Well controlled,randomized studiesare neededtodetermine
the best exercise countermeasure to decrease IMAT and
importantly, how this decrease impacts mobility function in
mobility limited older adults.
5.Conclusion
Thigh IMAT contributes a signiﬁcant amount of variance to
the mobility performance of older adults needing rehabilita-
tion, even when accounting for total body mass. IMAT has
a negative impact on mobility function, an important com-
ponent of sarcopenia in the elderly. Locomotor muscle fatty
inﬁltration, in addition to lean tissue and muscle strength,
should be considered an important factor contributing to
mobility deﬁcits in this vulnerable population.
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